Princeton Golf and Country Club
Men’s Golf League
Secretary: Buddy Cash
April 13, 2018
Dear Team Captain:
Enclosed are copies of the 2018 league schedule and starting handicaps. If you
see a mistake in your team info, it probably is; please contact me. No one signed
up to play on the bulletin board. The total number of matches is fourteen. The
last scheduled match of the season will be August 9 (position round) and the
Awards Banquet is September 6. The Elks Scramble is May 19; we will not play the
Thursday before that because of their calcutta. We will use the Alternate Play
Format matches to make-up rain-outs if needed.
Our club project committee this year is comprised of Fred Foltz, Ryals Farless and
Bruce McCalister. They are charged with accepting suggestions from Men’s Golf
League members on how to spend our club project money to benefit the club.
They will present the best suggestions to our members at the Awards Banquet for
a vote on determining how the money will be spent. If you have a suggestion, it
should be submitted to one of these committee members.
Captains, please collect the $47.00 per member entry fee from each of your team
members and give that money to me at a match in May. The Hole-In-One contest
is still active and the current cash prize is $1,238.00. A player cannot win the
Hole-In-One contest before paying his registration entry / update fee. For details
on the Hole-In-One contest, see the club bulletin board.
Our first league match is Thursday, May 3. Be on the practice green at 5:00 p.m.
Tee-off time is 5:30 p.m. Don’t be late. If a foursome is incomplete and a team is
waiting on a player, then someone should wait at the practice green for that player
and the foursome should not tee off before 5:30 p.m.
One Rules change for this year: Senior players are encouraged to (but are not required to)
play from the yellow front men's tee on all holes. For league purposes, senior players are defined as
age 65 and older (regardless of handicap). A senior player must designate which tees he will play
from at the beginning of the season and then play from those tees for the entire season.

After play is finished, go inside to the bar, have a drink, and enjoy the fellowship
while tallying up the scorecards.
Buddy Cash
Men’s Golf League Secretary

